
Teleca announced as a Nokia Series 60 Boutique for
Symbian based phones

Teleca announced today that it has expanded its Series 60 collaboration agreement with
Nokia. Teleca will be one of the first Series 60 Boutiques in the Series 60 Product
Creation Community and will extend its offerings from reference implementations to
complete smart phone designs.

Teleca is already one of the worlds leading independent integrators of the Series 60 platform.
Through this new agreement Teleca expects to expand its smart phone business further.

"We are delighted to expand our Series 60 collaboration with Nokia. The Series 60 platform is
generating a lot of interest among many of the major phone manufacturers. By becoming a
Series 60 Boutique we will be able to take on more and larger assignments with the Series 60
licensees.” said John Cooper, Director, Smart Phones Business Segment at Teleca.

“We are pleased to extend our collaboration with Teleca. Since establishing the Series 60
collaboration a year ago, Teleca has participated in various Series 60 implementation projects
with developing full understanding of the platform and is already able to offer complete design
capability on top of Series 60 reference implementation,” said Jukka Riivari, Director, Terminal
Platform Sales, Nokia.

Nokia launched the Series 60 Product Creation Community a year ago at 3GSM World
Congress in Cannes including three types of memberships: Series 60 Competence Centers,
Contractors, and Wireless Technology Providers. Now Nokia has expanded the community by
introducing a new Series 60 Boutique member category consisting of independent software
vendors that are able to provide the Series 60 licensees with complete smart phone designs.

The Series 60 platform encompasses all of the software, user interface (UI) and applications
necessary to create a smart phone. For more information, please visit www.series60.com.

For more information, contact:
• About the boutique offering: John Cooper, Director, Smart Phones Business Segment at

Teleca, Mobile: +44 (0) 7771 545174, john.cooper@teleca.com
• About the Teleca Group: Johannes Rudbeck, Investor Relations Manager,

Mobile +46 70 582 56 56

Teleca are present at the 3GSM World Congress in Cannes on 23-26 February. Welcome to
stand E68 in Hall 2.

Teleca is an international consulting company developing and applying advanced technology.
The company's business concept is to strengthen the customers' market position and time to
market. Teleca builds and integrates solutions for technology and software intensive customers
worldwide. Core values are honesty, reliability and hard work. The company has more than
2,700 employees with operations in 15 countries in Asia, Europe and USA. Teleca is quoted on
the Attract40 list of Stockholmsbörsen (Stockholm stock exchange). www.teleca.com
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